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Whereas the Board had jssued Inspection poiicy vide orde! Endst. No.
HsPcB/PL,G-14212016/s371,9s dated 24.02.2016 to stre@line @d simDlitu
Lhe proess of mspe.Lions ot |ne unjls/mdusries tor mpt.nentado;;f
vdious Environment6l Acts/RDlcs

Whereas authoftim are required to be p.escribed for g€nting
p€misbn to the vdious itrsp.ctions defued in the Inspection poiicy

In view of above, rhe folosing authoriri€s de
ion to t})e vdious insoecrions defined m rhe Ispecuoas dfnned h rhe ln6Decuon potrd:.

Sr.
Ito.

l Selrction of industlies thrcugh a system
develop€d foi identifying rhe establishmars
that need to be inspected, based oD
computeriz€d risk assessment considering tne
differ€nr complidce requiremcnts md
Drevailinq catesoriation of industrv

2. M
Sr. Category of the

(a) 17 Bpe highly poDtting
industries defned b,y
cPcB (mong red

(b) Red cstegory of indusfies
othd thd those
nentioned at Sr. No. (a)
above

G) Otuge category of

The Usr of industries / prcj€cts to b€ inspe€ted
qery month b€ se1€cted throuCh softwde
system based on compulerized risk assessment
md wiu be uploaded on the website of rhe
Bodd dd €opy ot the sde ull be supplied to

3, lnspection of jrdusbies due to foUoqing

(a) In complidce or oders or vdious corrts/

{b)orders issued from Head Olfice for the
purpose or v€rifing thd compuoce tude

Re-s4pling on the request ol uit itsell

For venfi€don of compraints.

To initiate legal action against illegdlly
esiablished / op€ralmg uiis

G)

(d)

consent to establish for e$ansion of the proj€ct
5_ Conrnt to operate ofLhe project
6, Verifrcation @d assessment uder Water

(Prevention & Control of PoUution) Cess Act,
L977



rnspection or Hear$ cm uniiii!-uijiqG'
'fr*,ii*11ff,u;;" **' ut """'" "'"n

8. RegsEaroD 6.ter E_wasta (M&Ht Rules. 20r1.
Plostic wasre lM&H) Rules, 201r, H@dou;wast {Ms &TM) Rulcs, 2008 Md Authoriarion
to seMce prcviderc for comon Bio Mealical
wa6te Tftarment &d disposa.l faciliw LEder Bio
Medical Rules lM&H) Rules 1996- Colmon
teatmept ed pisposat Facilities (eTDFs)

These orders shatt come

It6t.it Puchtul., the
116 Aprtl, 2016

into forc€ with immediare efiect,

AnuEg Rstogt, tAB

Errd.t. tro. HsP,cB/PLc-t4212o16t lqqT-K <- - -'rB Dar'd';7ol.tllta
A.orry or rr)e abovF ,: loruarded ro fie fouowine for intolfuuoh Jld

necessaly actDn:
]. All Branch Incharges in Hea.l Oflice.
2. EE lT,o malr neesery chdAes i rhe OCMVS,
3. AU Regjonal O0ice.s in the field.
4. PS to Ch_aimd/ PA ro Meab6 Secretaly for infomarion of the

5. Nod"1 Officer 0T) for uploading the olders on the website ot the

'\9F ^CO- -
s'. o"'r-o-."t r-iffiSE ugy \
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